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journa l homepage: ht tp : / /www.e lsev ier .com/ locate /euprot
ditorialhe EuPA Company Club – Status, report,
s
‘annual EuPA Company Club EuPARTner collectibles’. This year
a limited edition high quality print (numbered and signed
by the artist) of “Motionless by the sea” (Fig. 1) by Belgianevelopments and perspective
ollowing the ﬁrst edition of the EuPA Company Club News
orner at the 7th EuPAAnnual Conference in St. Malo [1], EuPA
ompany Club Members and Aspirant Members accepted
uPA’s invitation to again take advantage of the occasion of
speaker slot in this session to highlight some of their most
ecent developments.
EuPA is verypleased thatmass spec companies likeABSciex,
gilent, and Bruker decided to move in, together with the pro-
eomics service provider Protagen. Proteomics material and
eagents suppliers Serva and Luminex will loyally participate
n the 2014 News Corner, ensuring continuity from last year’s
dition. Together with Cambridge Isotope Laboratories/Eurisotop,
enator, Promega, and ThermoFisher, already a respectable sec-
ion of industrial players on today’s Proteomics scene have
ow offered the EuPA Company Club their sympathy.
Wewould like to recollect that the EuPACompany Clubwas
naugurated at the 11th HUPO Annual Global Conference in
eneva to help and ﬁnancially sustain the many proteomics
ducational activities which EuPA endorses, by collecting a
odest annual Company Club membership fee agreed upon
y the companies present at the founding meeting.
EuPAwants to emphasizehere again that it highly acknowl-
dges the generous support of many companies to EuPA and
ther international and national proteomics activities, and it
s happy to see that on top gradually more companies become
ware of the EuPA Company Club Concept.
To further strengthen the collaboration between EuPA as an
rganization and proteomics companies, and following EuPA’s
hilosophy to grant full transparency to itsmembers, the EuPA
xecutive committee invites the EuPA Company Club to elect
representative to take a seat in future EuPA Steering Com-
ittee Meetings.
It is also EuPA’s intention to explicitly involve the EuPA
ompany Club in the implementation of the newly instated
uan Pablo Albar Memorial Award to honour signiﬁcant contrib-
tions in promoting proteomics data sharing and/or scientiﬁc
nteraction in Europe.
Being offered a priceless opportunity to share the
ewest developments with the proteomics community at
he occasion of a special session organized at the highly
ttended international EuPA (HUPO/EuPA) meetings, with thecorresponding abstract published in the open access Elsevier
journal EuPA Open Proteomics, are just some of the many bene-
ﬁts an annual EuPA Company Club Membership brings about
(for a complete list, consult www.eupa.org).
As in the previous year, many students and junior
researchers enjoyed EuPA grants enabling them to partici-
pate in Proteomics Educational actions throughout Europe.
These included EuPA courses and workshops on Bioinfor-
matics in Proteomics, Mass Spectrometry in Proteomics, SRM
in Proteomics (all 3 in Lund, Sweden), Chromatography for
Proteomics (Madrid, Spain), Quantitative Proteomics (Turku,
Finland) and Gel-based Proteomics (Sardegna, Italy).
In addition, 30 students received a bursary to attend this
Madrid joint HUPO/EuPA Conference.
Thisway the total amount EuPA spent on educational activ-
ity support substantially increased compared to the previous
year, i.e. to Eur. 22,000.00.
Last but not least, EuPA is pleased to continue its series ofFig. 1 – “Motionless by the sea” [orig.: “Roerloos aan zee”],
drawing by Bert Vonk (Belgium, 1989).
omic
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drawing artist Bert Vonk, is offered to all companies commit-
ted to the EuPA Company Club, encouraging them to continue
the good work. EuPA fully recognizes that through their sup-
port the EuPA Company Club members directly help to realize
the dream of young proteomics scientists (which one could
see symbolized by the ﬁgure in the artwork).
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